13. Separation of the cranial sutures is very common as a result of lathi blows, no loss than C>9 instances occurring in the three years. In most cases fracture co-exists, but of violence except slight bruises on the chest and cheek of a man, aged 35, the right half of whose coronal suture had been forced apart by blows on the head. Much blood was extravasated on the dura mater and brain. The defendant was sent to jail for three years. In all the other cases some trace of violence, most frequent ly a bruise, was found externally.
In most of the cases the separation was due to direct violence, but an example of separation by counter-stroke has already been given, and in several instances this form co-existed with fracture on the opposite side of the head from direct violence.
The coronal suture is the one most frequently affected ; then the sagittal, the lambdoid, the temporo-parietal, and the ethmoido-orbital in the order given. Except in the case of the first two, fracture almost always co-existed, and was usually severe, involving the base in a large proportion of cases. It is difficult to say why a blow from a lathi should in one case beat in the skull and in another separate the sutures without fracture ; and the cases recorded thro w no light upon the point. It must suffice to note the fact that separation of sutures without fracture is a possible, and not very uncommon, result of a lathi blow. Extreme ago, when this accident is supposed to be impossible, on account of ossification of the sutures, does not always prevent it. A man at G-ujranwala, 70 (To be continued.)
